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PUBLIC ACTS 

O~' THE 

STATE OF MAINE, 

PASSED BY THE 

PIFTH LBGISLATUIlB 

A'f ITS SESSION, HELD IN JANUARY, 1825, 

.......... 
;'UDT,lSHED AGREEA.RI.I' TO THE RESOLVE DE THE 2ATH 01' JUNE, 18'10, 

= 

;Pot'tlrm'tl ; 
1'!lINTED BY TODD AND S~II'rH .. " .... PRlN'I'EIlB ~'O 'I'Hl: SI'ATE, 

lW\l.", 



;PASSED DURING THE YEARS 18lZ2, 18lZS, 18lZ4 AND 18,25. 

A. 
Jlcademies, 'established by law, to be 

put into opera lion, &c. 01' lose 
their charters, 

Time allowed [or putting into 
operation extended, 

,QcC9unt8 of certain ofllcers to be set
tled with the State Treasurer, 

With [ndiall Agents, Governor 
and Council nUlhorized to settle, 

.,,9c/ion8 against Sheriffs and Gaolers, 
[mtbet· limitation 0[, 

On bonds for liberty o[ the 
gaol yurd, do. 

In the CiJ'cuit Comt C. Pleas 
transferred to C. C. Pleas, 

L See Cour/s, Poor D cbta)'s, Ju
dici{ll process {lnd proceedings, 

Limitation.] 
dctions, Real, death Or intermarriage 

of on6 or more of the demand
ants in, not to abate the writ, 

Surdving demalldant in, may 
amend his declaration and pro
ceed, rsee Courts,] 

o1djutant General's OJjice, to be kept 
at the seat of Government, 

,9gents, Sehool, towns may authorize 
Districts to choose, 

Powers of, 
.ligent, Land, [sec public Lunds.] 
.dgreements, r see Deeds.] 
.ilppeul, [sec C. C. Pleas & C. S. J.] 
. l1ppropriai'ion, contingent [UIlO, for 

payment of expenses of Secreta-, 
ry,&c. to Board o[ Commiss
ioners under the Act of Separa
tion, 

For printing Constitutions, 
For erecting State Prison, 

Assessors of Plantations, &c. liable 
J La penalty [or neglect of dllty, 

-~~ ------
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941 

967 

879 

1039 

873 

874 

888 

078 

878 

920 

892 
893 

891 
1055 
938 

878 

.ilsse.!SIllent and collection of taxes, 
[see Ta,?:cs.] 

.ilttac/mlEnt, [see Foreign.ilttachment.] 
Attorneys, to pay outy on admission 

to the C. C. Pleas, 
rio. to the S. J. Court, 

Penally fOI' receiving remune
ration wiLhout paying duty, 

Admitteil in other Stales, in 
what cases may be admitted in 
this State, 

At/orney, or pnrty, not to tux at· 
claim fee for a powel', in actions 

, before Justices of the Peace, 
.lillorney General,saJary of, increa€ed 
Auditors, [see Rejerees, &c.] 

B. 
Banking associations, unincorporated, 

part of act respecting, repealed, 
Banks, to make returns in January 

and June annually, 
Returns to be made under oath 

of Dh'ectors and Casbiel', 
Re peal of [onner provisions 

respecti 11p;. 
Penult/ fll" neglect to comply 

with provisions of net, &c. 
F"auds in the business 0[, how 

punished, 
Cashier or other officers of any 

bank fl'Rudule11lly paying out 
moneys, &c. 

President or Directors of any 
bank fraudulently putting bill. 
in circulation, &c. 

Directors, &c. bOl'l'owing mo
, Hey from &c. 

Director loaning to Stockholder 
with fraudulent intent, &c. 

Director or Stockholder making 
dividend beyond profitf, &c. 

nB2 
ib. 

ib. 

1049 

099 
398 

959 

945 

946 

ib. 

ib. 

1056 

ib . 

ib. 

ib. 

1057 

ib .• 



Banks, Preshl~nt, &c. [l'1ludulcntly 
r.ollvcl'ting money, &c. 

Puuishment on condction, 
Bank Notes, bills of fil'e dollms, &c. 

to have impression from check 
pia Ie, on the back, 

Penalty for neglect to comply 
with act cOl1cel'ning, &c. 

Bark, [see Fire Wood.] 
Bastardy,ofticer having walTan! a

gainst respondent in case of, may 
pursue and apprehend him in allY 
county, 

BeeJ and Pork, [see Inspection.] 
Bells [see Roads.] 
Bills oj Exelwnge, Inland, Promisso

ry notes, &c. days of grace to be 
allo\\'ed on, when discollnted at 
Banks, 

Boards, [see Lumber.] 
Bonds, Lsee .fle/ions, Poor Debtors 

Deeds.] 
Booms, [see Logs, &c.] 
B,'idges, [see Road".) 
Buildings, Counly, Duty of the 

Court of Sessions, &c. rolatile 
to the removal and c,I.'cction ot~ 

Butter, &c. [see Inspeclion.] 

c. 
Carriages, [see Ruads.] 
Causes, civil, [see Rep,·enee.,,] 
Charcoal, may be sold by the cord, 
ClctjJboctrds, [see Lumber.] 
Clerks, and Selectmen and Assessors 

of towns, &c. liable to a penalty 
[or neglect of duty in elections, 

Clerk and .flssistclnt Clerk, of the H. 
of Representatives, compensa
tion of, fixed, 923, 

Collectors, Lsce ta.~es.] 
Commis.,ionel's, under the act of Sep

aration, compensation to, 
Commissions, not to be made out un

til duties on,. arc paid, 
Duty of Secretary of St~te 

respecting, 
Complaint, [see Jus/ices qf the PeClee.] 
'Congress, Representatives in, when 

and how to be chosen, 
Constitution, Of this State, and of the 

U. States, 10,000 c(,pies of, to be 
printed for the use of schools, 

How to he distributed, 
"Duty sf Selectmen, &c. res

]Jccting, 
lnstructers having copies of, to 

return them to the Selcctmen or 
Assessors, 

Sum appropriated for printing, 
&c. 

Con/>'acts, [see Deeds.] 
Convicts, ,[see ]iour convicts, State 

Prison.] 
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Corporations, [sec 1Il1lm'Jactw'ing cor
porattons.] 

Cott/leil, Senate, &c. compensation of 
the members of, tixed, 

Costs, In sevel'al suits which might 
hn ve been joined, to be recovered 
in one only, 

In suits before the C. C. Pleas 
nol to be taxed. in certain cases, 
for travel and attendance of 1'[1:
ties, 

Double, to be awarded in cer
tain cases, 

[See Courts, criminal prosecu
tiolls.] 

County Treasw'er, Votes for, when to 
be rcturned 

Criminal Prosecu!-iom, Costs in, not 
to he taxed for complaiuants, 

Courts of Sessions to examine 
(lnd allow certain costs taxeo in, 

N at to allow fces to Jus· 
tice of the Peace who is a 
Justice of said Court, 

Justices of the Peace, who al'e 
J lIstiees of the C. of Sessions, to 
exhibit their accounts to the C.C. 
Pleas, 

Fiues imposcd by Justices of 
the Pence, how to be paid and 
appropriated, 

County Treasllrers to eredit 
monies received to their counties, 

Fines, &c. imposed hy the S. J. 
Court and C. C. Pleas, to the use 
of thc Slate, how to be paid, &c. 

State TI'easurer to enter ac
COllnt~ of county Treasurers, in 
a book, &c. . 

County Treasurers to enter ac
counts of fines, &c. 

Co uri, Supreme Judicial, Justices of, 
within 30 days from the close of 
each tcrm, to certify the number 
of eutrics, amount of llloni(ls, &c. 

To have concunentjurisdiction 
with C. C. Pleas in certain cases, 

-Eleventh section of an act es
tablishing, repealed, 

Law terms, when and where to 
be holden, 

J llry terms, do. 
Processes to be returned to, 
Exceptions may be filed to any 

opinion, &c. of one Judge, 
Proceedings thereon, 
Trials fa" capital offcnces, &c. 

to be had at law terms, 
To have cognizaijce of all mat· 

ters, &c. at 'law terms, as at other 
terms, 

W hen only one J list ice attends, 
he may open OOUl'! and proceed 
to business, not requiring two or 
Jl1Ol'e J ust!ces, 
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INDEX. 

-Courl, S. J. Justices of, to make nt'· 
rongements for holding terllls, 927 

May be. adjourned by Clerk or 
Sheriff in cel"tain cases, 928 

Part of former act repealed, ib, 
May IMy out Highways, 936 
MHy layout road through olle 

couBty to meet road ill arljoining 
county, when refused by Court 
of Sessions, 966 

Additional term of, in the 
county of Oxford, established, 1021 

Ti me of holding in the county 
of Cumberland altered, 1040 

CirCllil C, C, Pleas, Justices nf, to 
certify entries, amount of mon-
ies, &c. 879 

·Common Pleas, Established, juris-
diction, &c. 883 

To consist of three Justices, 
one chief Justiee, either of whom 
may hold the COll.tS, 884 

If no Justice attend, the Clerk 
may adjourn, ib. 

l:>hall be opened at ten o'clock, ib, 
Jury trials to have precedence 

in, &c. ib. 
Costs in certain cases not to be 

taxed for pa rtie" 885 
Processes issuing from, to benl' 

test of one Justice, ib. 
Appeal from, to the S. J,Court 

Provided, ib, 
Party appealing to recognize; 

restriction as to costs, &c. 886 
Pinty aggrieved by a ny opin-

ion of, may allege exccjltions,&c. ib, 
Shall award double costs, in 

cel·tain cases, 887 
S. J. Coul't to have concurrent 

jurisdiction with, in certain cases 887 
May establish rules 1'ot' the ell-

try of actions, &c. 8S8 
Juries to atteno, ib. 
Actions in the Circuit Court of 

C. Pleas transferred to, ib. 
Times and places of holding, 889 
Clerks of, to pay over fees to 

State Treasurer, 890 
Cledls subject to penalty for 

neglect, ib. 
To have concunent jurisdic

tion with the S. J. Court in cer-
tain criminal cases, 942 

Times of holding, in York, 
Cumberland and Penobscot, 942 

in Cumberland, altered, 979 
Times of holding in Penobscot 

county, altered, 963 
Times of holdibg in the county 

of Oxford, altered, 992 
Additional term of, in the coun-

ty of Oxford, established, 1021 
Probate, Estates to be settled in 

the county where the deceased li-
ved, unless Judge of, ue interested 394 

C'Oll1'l, Probate, May grant license to 
sell real estate of wards, although 
there be personal estate, 935' 

Sessions, Times of holding in (be 
county of Somerset, altered, 881 

Duty of, in relation to ccunty 
buildings, 895 

No Justice of, to be appointed 
on road committees, 896. 

Committees appointed by, how 
to be pa id, ill. 

Times of holding in the county 
of York, altered, 880, 967 

Times of holding in the county 
of VIr ashington, altered, 898, 978 

Times of holding in the county 
of Hancock, altered, 922 
in Lincoln and Penobstot, altered, 963 
in Cumberland & Lincoln, altered, 923 

N at to be held ill ''Vashington 
county, when highet' Courts are 
in session, 979 

Additional term of, in the 
county of Keunebec established, 921 

E3tahlished in each county 1044 
To consist of chief Justice and 

two associates, ibG 
Powers of, &c. ib. 
Times of holding in each 

county, ib. 
Matters pending before, how 

to be proceeden with, 1045 
Clerk pro tem. of, how to be 

appointed, &c. ib. 
Justices of, to receive 3 dollars 

per nay, &c. 1046 
Justices of, may employ a COll-

stable, &c. ib. 
One Justice of,may anjourn,&c. ib. 
Committee of highways to be 

appointed, &c. ib. 
Members of committee 10 re-

receive 3 dollars pel' day, 1047 
Members of,by whom to be paid, ib. 
Towns may appeal from judg-

me"t of, to C. C. Pleas, 1047 
Former act establishing, repea-

len, &c. 1048 
J'rlunicipal, Established for the 

tow n of Portland, 1028 
To consist of one Judge, ib. 
Jurisdiction & duties of Judge, ib. 
Justices of the Peace in Port-

land not to exercise jurisdiction, 
where Judge is not a party, 1028 

To ta\(e cognizance of simple 
larcenies, &c. ' 1028 

Judge of, how to be appointed, ib. 
compensation of, &c. 1029 
(0 receive and account f01' 

fees, ib. 
N at to act as counsellor 

01' at tomey, ib. 
Act establishing, when to be in 

force, ib. 
Judge of, when to be appointed, 1042· 



INDEX. 

Courts, i\Iuy order Scire l?a(;ias, n~ 
against debtor, where execlldoll 
is levied on real estate Hot be-
longing, to such debtor, 919 

Certain officer" of, prohibited 
from heing concel'lled ill purcha-
sing notes, &c. for gain or pl'Oiit, 972 

CumbeL'land County, alte'ration 
of the times of holding Courts 
in, 923, 942, 979, IMO 

D. 
Damages, ['ee Cow·t of Sessions, 

JrJills, Hoads.J 
Dams, [see Logs, &c.] 
Debt, action of [see Scire Fucias.l 
Debtors, [see Poor De'Jlors.] 
Deeds, Bonds, &c. made by Agent or 

Attorney, t a be considered as 
deeds, &c.,of principal, 923 

Sheriffs to make, for Ian:! sold 
for taxes, 876 

~ettlers on public lands enti-
tled to, from the ~tu te, 993 

Of Islands to be Illade to set-
tlers by Land Agent, 995 

[See Reghter of Deeds.} 
Delaint,·, [see Forcible Entry and 

Del<lilw·.] 
Depositions, In perpetuum, taken 

pending suit, may be used in the 
trial, 920 

Taken by Jll!lge of any Court 
of H.ecord, &c. and recorded in 
this State, may be used, &c. 964 

To he used in cases of contest-
ed elections, mode of taking, 1050 

Districls, Lists of votes in, fa I' Rep
resentatives, to be deliverIJd to 
])ersons elected, 930 

Return of votes In, to the Sec-
retary's office, dispensed with, ib. 

State divided into,for the choice 
of nnpl'eselltatives in Cong!'ess, 931 

Di,iritls, School, Towns lIlay ullthor-
ize~ to choose Agents, 892 

Powers of Agents of 893 
Divorce & J1timony, [see CoW'l S. ,T.] 
Dogs" Town of Po!·tltlnd authorized 

to assess a tllX on the ow.ners of 1054 
Donlll'iolls, [sec grants, &c.] 
Drafts, [sce Bills of E:relutngc.] 
D,·u.nlcal'ds. Common, Tipl)lers, &c. 

Duty of ShCI:ifIs, &c. to give lu
formH tion respecting, to Select .. 
IlHm~ &c. 992-

Duly, paid to County Treasurers, by 
Attorneys in the C. C. Pleas, to 
be paid ove\' to the TreB.~l\rers oC 
luw library associatiorls, 8S2 

How to be applied, ib. 
Paid, by Attorneys in the S. J. 

C, to be paid over to the State 
Treasurer, 882 

Dulies,on Commissions to be paid 
before C9mtnission is made OUI, 102~ 

E. 
E.dltt'~lliui1" [s~c 81'110018.] 
Eleclwns, ScJcclnlCn of town8", Asses'" 

scssors of PlalltntioHS, &c. sub .. 
ject to a fine for neoleet of duty in S7~ 

"I U:/ee RcpreSNti(Jtil'es.] 
Contcsted,mode of takin;,!; depositions 

to be used in cases of 1050 
E.nghw~w71, [Sec J11dilia.] 
Ji.rror, \'Ight to writ of, not harred by 

the act establishing a C. of C. 
Pleas, 837 

E.'ttepi£ons, [see Courl" C. P. & S. ,T.] 
E:L'ccutwns, an a,lias to be gronted, 

when the original was levied up-
on r"a I esta te not belonging to 
the debtor, in certain cases, 919 

Costs ill ,uch cases regulated, 920 
How 10 bu levied on buildings 

for rent of lots, &c. 974 
Arlrlitiol\"l fees nllowed to offi-

ceI' in levying, 1049 
Ollieer lel'ying on real e,tate 

to ca use the same to be recorded, 1050 
Exemplions, [see ,lhlilia.] 
Exhtbthon3, and public shows, imn .. 

ges, pageantry, &c. not to be ex
hibited in any tOWI\ a)' plantn-
tion without lice lise, 979 

Penalty for violation of law 
respecting, 930 

Sum to be paid for license for, ib. 
Exportation, of provisions, regul[lted 

in certain cases, 139.3 

F. 
Fees, Party to any suit, or his.attorney 

not to tax or claim fee fot a Vow-
el', ill certain cases, 899" 

Clerks of Courts to pay OI'O\' to 
the State TreaSlIl'er the fl:cs, to 
which the C. C. Pleas are entit-
led, 890 

Of Inspector Genetal of Beef 
and Pork 899 

of Bu\ter and Lard, ib. 
Inspector Geneml not to de

mand more than 20 per cent. of, 
from deputies, ib. 

Accounts of, to he made out, 
&c. if required, 900 

OfIr.speetor of Lime, &c. fa I' 
Hope & Lincolnville established, 948 

Of officers levying executions 
increased, 1049 

Fences, New division of, between ow-
ners of, adjoining closes to be had 
in certaIn ca'3e~, 941 

Proceedings relative to divi-
sion of ib. 

[See Pounds and impounding.] 
Ferries, FeIrymrtl t to level ice over, 

&c. in certain cases, at expense 
of coupt)" l02G 



INDEX. 

Fer,.ic~~, Ferrymen to rcceive such 
compellsation hS C. of Sessions 
Ehall oreier, &c. .,1026 

Penalty for neglect to pcrform 
duties re~uired by act, &c. ib. 

Act when to be in l(nce, 1027 
J;lincs, &c. [k,,'ee crimina/prosecutions.] 
Fire ,Yood, &e. Fraud illlcading,how 

~unisherl, 1027 
Coal may be sold by the cord, ib. 

077 
Fish, Smolwd Herriugs, scaled, &c. 

tiow to be packed Ilud bra nded, 
Inspection Hnrl importntion, the 

same 3S other Herrings, ib. 
Powers ofIllspectors of,eularged 395 

Fislw'Y, [See Herring Fisher.S'.] 
}"""lo1·e1'!.{n .Jittachment, Trustee ::ictlons 

I~ny bc brought before Justicesof 
the Peace, ill certain C:J.SCS, 933 

Guardlan<, Of lUinors, embezzling 
money or property of wards, how 
to be punished, 

H. 

105S 

Hancock, County times holding Conrt 
of Sc.sions in, altcred, 922 

Fler,.illgs, Hmoked, scaled, &c. how to 
be packet! and.branded, 077 

1mportqtion and inspection the 
same as in other cases, ib. 

Persons not allowed to place 
nets for laking, in any sti'eanl,&c. 
in the county of "Vashington, 972 

Penalty for udawfully taking, ib. 
He,·ring Fishery, Part of former act 

concerning, repealed, . 951 
Additional forfeiture for breach 

of Jaw respecting, ib. 
Manner and effect of service 0.[ 

writ of, 
Proceedings on return of the 

Highways, In or through two a'· more 
ib. counties, S. J. Court, may lay .. 

wdl, ib. 
Cost how t'J be awarded, when 

thc plaintiff does not su!'p0l't his 
action ib. 

·When trustees are discharged, 
plaintiff mny proceed against 
principalt ib. 

Forms nnd mode of proceedings 
in, ib. 

Provision of the act, re~lI1l'lng 
the plaintiff and trustee to reside 
in the same county, repealed, 

Fore'lcrnets, Prohihited from clltting 
timber on Indian In nds, 

lYn'cible Entr!1 and Detainer, .r ustices 
of the quorum to have jurisdiction 
of, 

Process and proceedings in 
case of, 

Proceerlings in,when title to re .. 
al estate is .~ecially pleaderl, 

Process to extend to tenants 
refuslllg '..u quit possession, after 
llutice, 

Fonner act concerning,rcpcaled, 
Frauds, Officers of Ballks and receiv

ers of puhlic monies guilty of, how 
to be pllni,hed, 

Fraud in Fil'e "Vood, prevent
ell, 

Funds, Ministerial and Sehool, [See 
Lands .iYIinisleriai, &c.] 

G. 
Gaols, [See .!lei ions, Po 0,. Deb/Drs.] 
Gaol-y""(/s, Establi,hed, and the limits 

of confirmed, 
Former law l'espectiug l'cdvecl, 
[See POD>' Debtors.] 

1022 

9B6 

931 

982 

982 

983 
ib. 

1056 

1027 

874 
ib. 

out anrl altor, 936 
Committees for, how to be se-

lected, ib. 
shall divide expenses be-

tween the counties, ib. 
shall report to the Court 

of Sessions, in each county, ib. 
what proceedings to be 

had on their report by the C. 
of Sessions, ib. 

Persons mnking application to 
S. J. C. 01' C. of Sessiuns for the 
laying out, &c. to notify the 
cuuntyattorney . 964 

County Altol'lley to appear 111 

court ond act for his cOllnty 965 
Gounty attorney and complain .. 

ants fot' dumnges, may agree lIP~ 
on a committee to estimate the 
same, &c. 

S. J. COllrt may layout tina' 
one county to meet road in ad
joining county, when refused by 

965 

the C. of SasBions, 966 
S. J. Conrt may discontinue, 

laid out hy C. of SeEsions, 1037 
may suspend laying out, 

when petition is pending, ib. 
Surveyors of, limited in expen-

ditmes for repail's, 1033 
Damnge 1 in certain cases, to be 

sin~le, ib. 
Clerks of comts to certify IC.

pecting' fines upon, to nssessors of 
towns, &c. ib. 

Duty of assessors in sllch cuses, ib. 
If assessors neglect to ma,k.e as

sesbment, a ,vanant of dIstress 
may be issued, 1039 
Agent appointed by court to make 
return to the clerk's oflice within 
three months, ib, 

Grants and Donations, Or.·eal estate, 
&c. over seers of monthl \r lIiCt'tw 
ings of Quakers to bo bo;lies ('nl'~ 
porate to tuke and hold, 

HOD!,S, I See Lumber.] 
IC].; nOlls(' {,[lIs, '\'1'. [Ser ['I'SSO>'8.] 



INDEX. 

Houses ojCol'I'eel ion, J "slices of the 
Peace nnd C. C. Pleas may com
mit to, fm' a term not exceeding 
thirty days, Acc. 1032 

Towns auth0dzed to build, &c. 1033 
Persons liable to be sent to, ib. 
Overseers of, how to be appoint-

ed ; tlleir duties, &c. 1034 
Overseers may commit common 

dl'unlrards, &c. to, ib. 
Form of Mittimus, &c. ib. 
Persons committed to, to be sup-

plied with bread and water, &c. 1035 
Persons sentenced to, by a Jus-

tice of the Peace, may appeal to 
C. C. Pleas, ' ib. 

Act coneerning, not to p'reyent 
operation of former act, ib. 

House of RepI'esentalives, Compensa-
tion of the members of, fixed, 922 

I. 
Impounding, [sec Pounds.] 
Indian .Jlgents, Governor and Council 

of, authorized to settle accounts 
and draw warrants forpi1yment 0[,1039 

Iudians, Pctssmnaquoddy, Forr.igners 
Hot allowed to purchase and cut 
timber, &c, on lands of, 986 

Agents prohibited from giving 
permit to foreigners to cut tim-
ber, &c. ib. 

Indictmenl, trial of any, not capital, 
lIlay he suspended, postponed, or 
continued, 877 

[See Coud 8. J.] 
lnnlwlders, &c. Licenses granted to, 

to cOlltinue in force to a time 
state,l, 968 

Forfeituros incurred by, how to 
be recovered, 991 

Licenses to extend to one place 
of retailing, &c. only, ib. 

Convicted of vioillting license, 
not to have the same renewed [or 
two years, 992 

Inspection, of butter and lard, ,Jart of 
former act respec\ing repealed, 978 

Beef, &c. butter, &co inspected 
i.n other States Illay be exported 
without re-inspection, 990 

Boef ofa ce,'tain description to 
be packed and branrled " Navy 
Me",," 1026 

Of beef and pork; &c. pl"Ovisions 
of an additional act re.epectillg, 
repe,de.d conrlitionally. 1037 

Impee!ors, offish, powers of enlarged, 895 
InSpector, Gene,oui, of beef; &e. but-

tor, &c. and Deputies, fees of, l'cg~ 
uJ~ teu, 899, 949 

Not to demand of Deputies 
rnol'c than 20 per cent. On amount 
of fees, 899 

Inspectors Gencm/, Ann Deputins, to 
make out an account of fees, if 
required, 900 

Pewdty for refusal, and for 
tflldng IIlljil~"flll fees, ib. 

Inspcctor of Lime, &c. [see Lime.l 

J. 
Judicial process and proceedings, In

dictments, for offellccs 110t capi
tal, may be postponed or co"tiu-
uor/, 877 

Estimation of property in ac-
tbns of RepleYin, &c, ih~ 

Death 01' intermarriage of one 
demandant, in a foal action, shall 
not abate the IVrit, 878 

Snrviving demandant may pro-
ceed, ib. 

Defendant in certain actions 
may file notes, in off-set, 939 

Criminal jUl"isdiction of the C. 
C. Pleas, concurrent with that of 
the S. J. C. in certai" cases, 942 

Judge of P"obale, [see Probale.] 
Jurisdiction, of the C. C. Pleas de-

fined, 883 
Of Court of Probate, to extend 

to estates of all persons decoased, 
inhabitants of the sume county, 894 

Jurors, selection and service of, in 
cenain cases, regula ted, 921 

Numbel' of names to be in Jury 
~('X"s,S£!ectme;) of towns neglect
ing to comply with the laws re-
specting, to incm a penalty, ill. 

Justices rif lhc Peace, not to grant 
"Yarrants, except after inquiry of 
the complainants, On oath, 943 

To inquire of office,'s, undel' 
oath,'respecting charges for aid, 
&c. ili. 

May allow reasonable com-
pensa tion, 944 

N at entitled to fee when no in
dictment is found against paity 
ordered to recognize, ih. 

Officers having warrants from, 
may pursue and take defcndagt 
in any connty, in certain cases, 9W 

May take recognizance with 
surety, for second appearance of 
defendant, 960 

Shall note defaults on their rec-
oru8, ib~ 

K. 
I(cnncbcc, additional term of the 

Court of SUBS ions, in the COUllty 

of, established, 921 
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L. 
s,wuis, unim}Jrot'ed, Taxes on, bow 

to be collected, 375 
Sold to pay taxes may he re

deemed any time witbin two years, 876 
.Jllinistel'iaZ and School, Wher~ fee 

j n, is no L vested, to be \ ested 
in inhabitants of towns, 

Selectmen, clerk, aut! treasurer 
of each town to be trustees of 
funns arising from, &c. 

Trustees Illay sell and put tbe 

968 

ib. 

proceeds at interest, 969 
Provision fa" first settled minister, ib. 
Trustees may take and bolel 

teal estate fot,the use- of the mill
istl'y, &c. 

Trustees may lease, with con· 
sent of lawns, 

nellts alld profits of, &c. for Ilse 
of the ministry to be apportioned 
to gospel ministers, 

Rents alld profits of, for sebools, 
to'be appoltioned according to the 
number of scholars, 

ib. 

970 

ib. 

971 

Lands Public, One thousund acres to 
be reserved in each township for 
public uses, 

Settlers on, entitled to prior 
right of purchase, 
&c~gent to k.~ep plans of surveys, 

may employ assistants, 
shaH give bond to the treas

uret', 
No person concerned in lum-

99() 

ib. 

991 
ib. 

ib. 

bering to be appointer. agent, ib. 
Agent shall not be concerued in 

purchasing, ib. 
Agent authorized to sell to set-

tlers in classes, 1058 
to seH meadow and waste 

land, 
to sell timber, 

Lm'd, [See Inspection.] 

1059 
ib. 

Law Library.!issociation, Treasmer 
of, in each county, to apply mo-
neys of, to form a libra ry, 882 

Dutie\ of the several officers of, 833 
Sta tement of the funds of, to be 

made. ann·~ally, 
Legislature, Compensation of the 

ib. 

members of,fixed, 922 
'Trustees to exhibit, at annual 

town meeting, an account of their 
jlroceedings, 

When vested in parish, asses .. 
Sal's, &c. of the sallle to be a body 
politiC, tl'ustces, &c. 

ib. Lesso,·s, Of lands to have a lien on 
buildings erected on the sallie for 
rent, 97\1 

Trustee, to pay rents and pro
fits of, to ministers, 

Powers granted by act concern
ing \'estl'icted, 

First meeting of trustees, how 
to be callad, 

Of the Passamaquoddy Indians, No 
Foreigner to purchase nnd cut 
trees, &c. 011, 

Public, Townships suitable fo\' set-

ib. Of house lots, &c. executions in 
fa 1'01' of, how to be levied, 1060 

ib. Licenccs, Of Innholders, &c. to con
tinue in force to a time stated, 

To extend to one place of \'e
tailing only, 

ib. 

ib. 

936 

Lien, [See Lessors.] 
Lime and Lime CasTes, Inspector of, 

to be appointed for the tOWIIS of 
Hope aile! Lincolnville, 

968. 

991 

948 

tlement to be surveyed, &c. .' 993 
Powers, duties and fees of In

spector, lb. 
'1'0 be sold to settlers only, ib, 
Terms of sale to the lirst futty 

selllers, 
Who is to be deemed an actual 

settler, 
Price of, in townships, where 

contracts ha ve been made fo\' for
ty settlers, 

Conditions respecting, on Pe
nobscot river, 

Timber laud how to be sol,], 
Mill sites,&c. in each township 

to be given to persons erecting 
the first mills, 

Reserved lots belonging to 
Maine, how to be sold, 

Islands and purts of islands to 
be conveyed to seUlers, by Land 
Agent, 

Appointment of an agent to su
perintend the, &c. authodzed ; 
his powers and duties, 

ib. 

ib. 

994 

ib. 
ib. 

995 

lib. 

ib. 

996 

Inspector of, to be appointed 
for Lincolnville; his powers, du
ties, &c. 

to inspect, by himself or 
1042 

deputy, 1043 
Rct conceming, when to he 

ill force, 
Penalty for bringing into the 

State, casks having a brand on 
them, 

Limitation, Of actions real, not appli
cable to certain cases, 

Not necessary to, that lands, 
&c. have been surrounded by fen
ces t 

[See J1ctions, Poor Debtors, 
Courts.] 

Lincoln, Times of holding the Court 
of Sessions in the county of, al-

ib. 

1044 

1048 

ib. 

tered, 923,963 
Logs, fiiasts, &c. Penalty for obstruct-

ing the passage of, in certain 
l'ivel's, 897 
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Logs, Mas/s, <\'c. Compensation for 
securing in Andl'oseo~gil1 river, 897 

Forfeiture for taking, iu cer-
tain cases, 946 

Constrllction of former act res-
pecting, 947 

Proceeding:s rela tive to, when 
conveyed oll~land by freshes,' ib. 

Part of former act concerning, 
repealed, 948 

Pel'sons taking, not to defend on 
the ground that they were prize 
logs, 1029 

Persons fraudulently marking, 
how to he pi'Ocerded against, 1030 

Prize logs, how to be disposed 
of, ib, 

PlIrts of former act respecting, 
repealed, ]031 

Lo/·d's Day, Peroons disturbillg pub-
lic worship ant &c. to be arrest-
ed, &c. 984 

Sheriffs, &c. to apprehend per-
SOl1S disturbing, ib. 

IOenalty fol' selling liquors near 
a place of religious worship, 935 

Ollicers may compel aid in the 
exercise of their duty, ib. 

Provisions not to prohihit licen
ced retailers from ordinary busi-
ness, ib. 

Lolteries, Granted by Congress, part 
of former act concerning repealed, 
and sale and pUl'chase of tickets 
ill, prohibited, 940 

Forfeitures for breach of laws 
respbcting, how to be recovered 
alld appropriated, 9N 

Ticket venders prohibited froll1 
aiding in procuring tickets ill for-
eign lotteries, ib. 

Purchaser may be witness, and 
eXPl1lpt from penalties, ib. 

IJumber, Certain provisions (Jf former 
act respecting, repealed, 967 

M. 
,ManUfacturing COI'pora/ions, mem

be,s of, not to be indil'idually li-
able for debts of, ~29 

Lani1s of, &c. Illay be taken on 
execlItion, and sold in the same 
"",nner as real estate of bunks, 930 

}rlam!fac/uring Companies, of COllOIl, 
&c. shares, &c. of, exempt from 
taxation for 6 y('ar~, 1023 

HeretofOl"e estnblished,shnres, 
&c. of, exempt for 5 yeurs, 1024 

Assessors lof towns, &c. tlOt to 
include shures, &c. in their \'altl~ 
«Linn, lb, 

Jl'las/s, [sec Logs, &o.J 
.~lceltng3, [see Tou'n, &c.] 

iliililia, officers having, heW commis
sions tlve years, &c, exempt from 
duty in, 9W 

Enginemen\ ill certain cases, 
to be exernpt from duty in, ib. 

Part of fonner act cOllcernin b 
repealed, ih. 

Members oflight cOlllpanies of, 
not to be appointed Engillelllcn 
ill certain cases, IOl~~ 

Penalty for neglect of omcers, 
&c. to send arms, &c. for inspec-
tion, 1014 

Commanrler in Chief of, to 
ca use repairs to be made in Oun
houses, caniages, &c. of artillery, ib. 

Troops rEsident on Islands, 
how to be inspected, iu. 

Rations to be furnisberl by 
towns; of what to consist, &c. ib. 

SuUpmlJaS for witnesses to a t
tend a Court Martial,to be gl ant-
ed by Judge Advocate only, &c. ]015 

Inspection of, to be on '1 ues-
day following the 2d Monday of 
September, 1060 

Penalty for neglect to appeal' 
at inspection or review, 1061 

Filles and manuel' of inspec-
tion, &c. ib. 

'"V hen the Commander in 
Chief may Older further train-
ing, &c. . iu. 

Companies taiserl at large, 
may establish by-In IVS, &c. ib. 

Excllses, to WhOUl and when 
to be mllde, 1062 

Pl'oseclltior.s~ within wht.tt time 
to be commenced, ib. 

Towns ne~lecting to furnish 
ul'ms, &c. to pay a fine, ib. 

Prosecutions, before whom to 
be brought, ib. 

Oft1cel', ]osing his commission, 
mny receive a new one by filillg 
his a1l1dnvit, 1063 

Elections not to be valid, un-
less a majority of electors shall 
be present, ib. 

Staff Omcel'S not to serve on 
Courts Martial, ih. 

Arrests, to toe legal, how mllde, ib. 
Governor and Council to or

ganize battalions of Infantry, in 
certain cases, 1064 

Compensation to certaiu offi-
cers, ib. 

Part of former act repealed, ib. 
J1Tili PriVileges, [see Lessors.J 
J1iills, owners of, being duly notified, 

&c. Courts may appoint Commis
sioners to appraise damages done 
to complainant 'by flOWlilgof his 
lands, 976 

Report of Commissioners to be 
givcll in cvidcncct &c. ib, 
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·ilIil/s, Compensation to Commission
ers, 

Part Df former act concerning, 
repealed, 

Jllinistel'ial and School Funds, [scc 
Lemds J/tinisterial, &e.] 

N. 
• Notes, may be filed in offset, as well 

as accouuts, 
[See Bills of Exc1wnge.] 

o. 
QtJiec of Seeretal'Y of State, how to 

be filled, in caSe of vacancy, 
(ZOices, Of Secretary and Treasurer of 

State, and Adj. General to be kept 
at the seat of governmellt, 

QUiees, Oivil,Tenure of, when not oth
erwise proyidcd for, or limited, 

977 

ib. 

939 

892 

920 

to be four years, 973 
Of ministers to many and qt1al-~ 

ifying officers excepted, 
Persons to be notified of ap

pointment to, when duty on com· 
mission is required, 

q{jicCl's, Certain, to settle their ac
counts annually, and pay Qvec 
Uloneys to the State Treasury. 

'fo have fees for udverti1;illg, in 

ib. 

1022 

879 

levying certain executions, 1049 
'To cause deeds given in levy, 

to be reco"ded, 
qIJiccrs, Public, Embezzling public 

moneys, how punished, 
qtJicers, Town, [See To'u:n JVeetings.] 
0.D~set, [See Judicial PI'OCCSS and 

Proceedings.] 
Orders, r See Bills of E.?:change.] 
O:iford County, Times of holding the 

C. C. Pleas in, altered 
Additional term of the S.-J. 

Court llnd C. C. Pleas establish
ed for, 

P. 
Parishes, May appoint their Treasu

rers, collectors of taxes~ &c. 
May authorize abatements, in 

the same manner as towns, 
Duties of aSsessors of, 

Pm·ties, To actions in the C.C. Pleas 
not allowed travel and attendance 
in certain cases, 

Part';Uon Fences, [See Fences.] 
Penally, Selectmen, &c. liable to, for 

neglect of duty in elections, 
Atturneys, for receiving fees 

without paying duty, 
Clerl(s of Courts, fo!' not pay

ing oveL' mOllf'Ys, 

1050 

1057 

992 

1021 

1031 

1032 
ib. 

835 

373 

SS2 

890 

PC)!{(II!J, Owners of booms, &c.lo .. ob
structing the passage of logs, &c. 897 

Inspeetors, or their deputies, 
fur takill!': illegal fees, 900 

Selectmen, &c. liable to, for 
neglect of duty in the selection of 
j tll'ot'S, 921 

Sheriffs, for neglect of duty in 
cases of election, 934 

Pl'nobscot, Times of holding the C.C • 
Pleas in the county of, altered, 943,963 

Court of Sessions do. ib. 
POOl' C'01wicts, In se"vice, sheriffs au-

thorized to dispose of; 880 
• in certain caSes to liberate, 081 

POOl' Debtors, Fortller laws relating to, 
revived, 874 

No perso n to be take n on exe
cution, unless the debt, founded 
on contract, exceed five dollars, 900 

Form of exec-ution to be varied, 901 
Boundaries of gaol-yards eS-

tablished, ib. 
If there be two gaols in the same 

county, debtors shall be commit-
ted to the nearest, ib. 

Courts of Sessions to fix boun-
daries of gaol-yards, ib. 

Persons imprisoned for debt, to 
ha vo the liberty of the gaol-yald, 
lljlOn g.iving bonds, ib. , 

Pri&mlCls, having liberty of thp. 
gaol-yard, to have lodgings by 
paying therefor, ib. 

Bond to be void upon sunen
der of principal, and principal to 
be in the custody of sherif!~ &c. 902 

Principal su !Tencered by bail, 
on mesne process, &c. may give 
hand anew, ib. 

What shall be considel'ed a 
breach of a bond /01' the liberty of 
the gaol-yoI'd, ib. 

N a officer chargeable for an es
cape in consequence of a mistake 
in the amount of the bond, ib. 

Bond to be left with the gaoler, 
in case of the creditor rrfllcill~ it, 903 

In suit Oll bonds, jl\dglll\~Ht to 
he rendered for the penalty, ex-
cept in case of involuntary escape, ill. 

Actioll to be commenced witbin 
one year, ill. 

When a person shall complain 
that he callnot support himself, 
the keeper ,ball apply to a Jus
tice, who shall issue a notifica .. 
tion to the cre(litor, &c. 904 

Notification, how to be sC'l'ved, ib~ 
Two Juslicp.s of the Peace and 

flllOl'um empowered to examine 
the return of the lIotification, and 
to "dministel' the oath or affinna-
tion, ib. 

Justices may adjourn thei!' pl'O-
ceediugs, 905 



PoorDeb/ors, Creditor Illay pl'Oj'ose 
intPrt'ogatories, 

Fees to the Justic('s, 
Oath not to be administered in 

certain cases, 
Form of oath 01' affirmation, 
Justices 10 mah:e certificate 

thereof, 
Form of certificate, 
Persons rlisqualified as a wit

ness, may have the oath adminis
tered, 

Prisonet' convicted of canepa l
ing his estate, liable to the penit!
ties of perjulY, &c. 

New notification to be Illade in 
case the oath shall not be arlmin:s
tered, 

Judgment shall remain in force 
against the prisoner discharged, 

Creditor may take out a new 
executiou against lands, &eo 

What shall be taken as a fnlU
dulent transnction ill the deutor i 
and pel'sons assisting liable, 

Price of articles furnished to 
prisoner to be settled by the Court 
of Sessions, in case of dispute, 

Person bailed,on execution, un .. 
less dischargbd according to law 
,,'ithin nine monlhs, to be held in 
close confinement, 

Person, to surrender himself, 01' 

it shall be deemed a breach of the 
bond, 

,Person, may tender real estate 
in which case to take additional 
oath, 

Person commitled for taxes to 
have the liberty of the gaol-yarn, 
upon giving bonds, 

,Vhen a person committad for 
taxes, shall compluin that he can
not support himself in prison, the 
keeper shall apply to a justice of 
the peace, who shall issue a noti
fication, &c. 

Notificntioll,'how to be serven t 

Two Justices of the Peace and 
quorum empowered to examine 
the return of the notification, and 
to administer oath oj' uffinnutiou, 

Form ofoath or affirmation, 
Cenifica te thereof to be made, 

nnrl pdsoner to he discharged, 
.Tustices empowered to adjourn, 
,V a l'I'UII ts for taxes to remain 

goon a12.,ainst eEta le of the prison-
er, &c. 

Persons convicted DC seereting 
propfl'ty, Iiahle to the penalties 
of pelj my, &c. 

If not admilted to take the oath 
to be remanded, &c. 

Creditol' may riischnrge his Ilebt
or, without aft'ecting the judgment 
by giving written p(;l'mi::;sion, 

INDEX. 

905 
ib. 

ib. 
ib, 

906 
ib. 

907 

ib. 

ib, 

ib. 

ib. 

908 

ib. 

iL. 

ib. 

ib, 

909 

Poor Deb/Drs, Such dischal'ge not to 
release the debtor from debt and 
costs, but his body shall be ex
empted, 

Prisoner claiming reHef as a 
p~upe\', shall be discharged, un-
less security be given for his SIlP

port, 
Former acts concerning, re

pealed, 
Persons' arrested on execution, 

may take the oath of, without be
ing committed to gaol, 

Proceedings to be had in such 
cases, 

To procure bond, &c. to appear 
for taking oath, $lc. 

Bodies of, to be exempted, on 
disclosme of renl, or personal es
tHte, 

Creditor having Justice's exe
cution, Illay levy 011 real estate 
so disclosed, 

Persons swearing falsely to re
ceive no benefit from the oath of, 
and liable to the penaltir.s of per
jury, 

Act concerning, when to take 
effect, &c. 

Pork, Clear, Packer! for sale, to be 
branried No.1, and No, 2, 

Penalty for selling without in
sppction, 

Portland, Seventh section of" an act 
to provide for the education of 
youth," not obligatory upun the 
inhabitants of, 

Not requir'erl to choose agents 
for school dIstricts, 

May choose a school commit
tee, &c. 

May assess a tax on owners of 

912 

ib. 

913 

997 

998 

ib. 

999 

ib. 

1000 

ib. 

990, 

ib. 

892 

893 ' 

ib. 

dogs, 1054 
Pounds and Impollnding, ,yc. Provi-

sions off o l'Ine l' act respecting, ex .. 
tended, 

ib. Prison, [See Slate p,.ison, Gaol.] ib. 

911 
ib. 

961 
ib. 

ib. 

ib. 

912 

ib. 

Prisons and Prison Keepc,'s, [See 
Gaolers.] 

Probate, Salary of the Judge of, for 
Cumberlar.d county, increased, 

Registers of, to give bond to 
county treasurers, &c. 

Judges of, to examine Regis
ter's accounts, 

PrDba/e Courts,[See Court of Probate.] 
Promissory No/es, [See Bills of Ex

change.] 
P"Dsecll/ions, Cl'imincti, Duty of Jus

tices of the Peace respecting, 
Costs in, not to be taxed for 

complainant, 
Justiees and courts to examine 

omcers chalges for aid, &c. 
to aHow reasonable com .. 

pellsation, 

1059 

980 

9RI 

ib. 

943 

ib. 

ib. 

944 



P"osecutions, Criminal, "Vhen sev
eral warrants ,might have been, 
joined, costs to be allowed in but 
one, 

INDEX. 

944 

Rep,'cscntaliv,~s, In Congross, mode of 
election of, prescribed, 

Form of returns of votes fol', 
Persons elr.cted, how to be no

tified, 

932 
ib. 

"vitnesses, on same day, or at 
the same term, to be allowed but 
one travel and one attendanco, 

Provisions, Exportation of, in certain 
945 

Proceedings in elise of no choice, 
ill cases ofvacallcy in the 

office of, 

933 
ib, 

ib. 
caSes regulated, 

Public Lands, [See Lands, Public.] 
Public Shows, [See Ea:hibitions, 4-c.] 
Public Worship, (See Lord's Day. J 

Q. 
Quorum, Justices of, to havo jurisdic

tion in cases of Forcible Entry 
and Delainer, 

Qt!akel's, [See Grants, &c.] 

R. 

Receivers of Public Jf]oneys, Embez
zling the same, how to be pun-

893 

981 

ished, 1057 
Records, Public, '1'0 be kept at the 

sea t of government, 
Recognizance, Forms of, to be tallen 

by Justices of the Peace in crim
inal prosecutions, 

920 

951 
May be taken by Justice for 

future appearance of defendant, 960 
Default of appearance on, to be 

noted on the recard,by the Justice, ib. 
Scire Facias, or action of debt 

may be brought for penalty, 
Referees or .!Judi/m's, Legally ap

pointed, may administer oath 10 
witness, 

ib. 

977 

Sh~,ill's 10 distribute precepls, 
&c, for election of, 

to incur penalty for neglect 
of duty, 

Times of election of, 
Extent andHmitationof.the act 

res-pectinb', 
Elected in classes, votes for, 

how to be examined, 
Time und place of examilllng 

votes for, to ue the same annu ... 
alIy,&c, 

One selectman ,of each to\Vn,~ 
sufficient to examiue votes for, 

Retaile,'s, [See InnhoUiers,] 
Road6, Persons meeting on, with cal'

riages, &c. to turn to the right, 
Persons with loaned carriages, 

&c. not required to tUI'll out, but 
shall stop for light vehicles to pass, 

when overtaken, shall, if 
necessary, turn out and stop 
the same for light vehicles to 
pass, 

Pel'sons not to stop and leave 
carriages, &c, in the tmvelled 
part of, ' 

Persolls not to travel with sleigh 
or slen, drawn by horse, or horses, 
without bells, 

Forfeiture and limitation of 
prosecution for offences on, 

Witnesses swearing falsely be
fore, guilty of perjury, 

Register of Deeds, Clerk of courts to 
perform duties, during vacancy 

II Act establishing the law of," 
when to be in force, 

ib. Roads, Counly, Persons damaged by 
the laying out, .Icc. entitled to a 
reasonable compensation, 

Damages, how to be estimated 
and paid, 

in the office of, 1023 
Compensation and liability of 

derk, the same as of Register, ib. 
In counties having two offices 

of registry, clerk to appoint a per-
son to take charge of one office,&c. ib. 

Rents, Buildings erected on leased 
land to be holden for payment of, 973 

Execution fol', how to be levied, 1060 
Replevin, Estimation of property in 

actions of, regulated, 877 
Rep,'esentai'ives, Elected in classes, to 

be furnished with lists of votes for, 
within ten days, 930 

s. 
Sabbath, [See Lord's Day.] 
Salm'ies, Of the Justices of the C. C. 

Pleas, establishen, 
Salary, Of the Junge of Probate fonhe 

county of Cumberland increased, 
Of the Secretary of State es

tablished, 
School and Ministerial Punds, [See 

Lands Jl1inisteri(tl, 4-c.] 
Lists of votes for, not required 

to be delivered into the Secreta
ry's office, 

In Congress, State divided in
to Distdcts for choosing, 

Town and plantation meetings, 
931 

ib. Schools, Towns may authorize school 
districts to choose agents, 

Inhabitants of POl'tland may 
choose committee; their powers, 
&c. fOf choosing, how to be called, &c. 932 

ib. 
935 

ib. 

984 

904 

ib. 

960 

961 

ib. 

ib. 

962 

ib. 

ib. 

939 

ib. 

894 

980 

987 

892 

893 
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.schools, Towns, &c. neglecting to 
choose superintending eornmittee 
to incur a penalty, 1051 

Committee may expel disorder-
Iv and di,obedie';t scholars, &c. ib. 

r Certificates for inslructort;, hy 
whom may be g)ven, ib. 

Moneys raised for, how to be 
apportioned, 1052 

Retul'l1s of, &c. to the Secrcta~ 
l'Y'S oHke, how aBel when to be 
made, ill. 

Committee to direct what sum 
applied te" taught by a mistress, ill. 

Agents may expend )0 pOl' cent 
of moneys raised, fot' rcpairs of 
houses, &c. 

N olice of mer-lings, how may 
be given, 10:;3 

Agents to noti fy the S. S. com
mittee of the tillle, when their 
schools commence, ih. 

Secretuv of State to fUl'l1inh 
bhwks fOl' i'Btums, ih. 

Scire If'acia,fI~ 'Vfit ot~ ugainst debtors 
in case of mistake i~i lcvyhlg CXc-

cl1li(Jl1s, DID 
For recovery of penalty in de-

fault of appearance to answer 
complaint, 960 

Scc1'I:tary of Staie, Vacnncy in the of-
fice of, ito,," to be filled, 8~Z 

Ollie" of, to be kept at the seat 
of government, 820 

~alnry oj~ c~tu hliEhcd, 937 
8t:crc!ary ~f'ihc Senait', Aud assj,5tant, 

compcnsatioll of, fixed, 923 
Assistant, compeusation of 

changed, 987 
Selectmen, Of town" &c. Iia ble to pelJ-

alty for nesleet of duty in elec-
tions, G7D 

for neglect of duty in the 
selection, &c. of jurors, 9:;1 

8enafr, Cotnpellsution of the members 
of, fixed, 922 

Shcl'(ljs, Dut? of, ill the collection of 
certain taxes, 87G 

rro pay o\,el' moneys to the 
State TrtcaEllj'el'~ 379 

Duty of, in relation to poor 
con\'ict~, B81 

[Sec ,,1cliDns.l 
'1'0 distributf'-'prcccpts, {I_c. [or 

rlcctlons of Repl esentatin:s ill 
Congress, 934 

To incur a pr:nalty for neglect 
of dut\" ib. 

Jh\\:ing \Y;Hi'~ nt£, mllY, in ter
tain CuSCH }1l1rsup and applvheild 
clefcnrlants in any COUllty, £),')9 

:S'ldng:/cs, Of iUrel ill}' Ilualitr to be ill~ 
spp,ct~:d and nnlllurl'ed, DGS 

[,'hO'lliS, ]Scc I{ ell ibilions, 4·c. ] 
~Sicighs and ,r,'lcds1 f/)'n: ]~lJ((d$,] 

SomCl'.lcl, Time of holding the COlilt 
of Sessions in the coullty of, al-
tered, UBt 

8,,(/l's, [See Logs.] 
Slate Prison, To be erected in the 

towo of Thomaston, aJG 
Committ(,c to be appointed to 

purchase." lot for, &c. ill, 
A pcrsoll to be nppoillted, to 

superintend the erection 01; &c. ib. 
Po'vpr~ HtlLl duties of superin-<-

tendent, &c. jlJ. 
Male convicts to be remol'ed to, 

when stl.fe~ 937 
rl:ecpcl' 01; to be appointed; his 

duties, aJ3 
Governor to makc by~laws, &c. 

for the government of; ib. 
Governor to draw Wnrnll\ts for 

defraying ex pc liSPS of ib. 
Cl'illliuHls sentenced to hard 1,,

b{)~', 01' 501itary imprisollll1cnt to 
be confincd iu, 1000 

COl1rts mllY, by warrant, callse 
cun\'icts to be removcd from bao1s 
to ill. 

'Yal'dell of, and gaolers to ohcy 
W'HI'Hnts orCourts~ ib. 

Vi'! alTa Ills fol' rcmoval, to be 
tnfHle ou t by c:lcrkti of courts, and 
dclin:;red to ~hcriJrR, 1001 

"V ardell to rccei~t(' convicts sen-
tenced Ity Co!)rts of the U. S. ilJ. 

"Tarden to Ire oppoillted by 
Govcruol' «uri Council, ib. 

V,;ardcn to sel'\'c pl'oce::ses 
witJlin the prcdncts of, ib. 

'Va rden to be COll1mUllder of 
tllP guard, ill, 

\\-nl'dcll to hc lrcnslltcl'of, rlud 
to rouc1er accoullt fllltlilillly, 1002 

"Yarden to gh-e hond to the 
State Treasurer, Hh 

,Go\'ernor Hud Cotlllcii to np
pOillt Impectols of, and other of-
fIcers and agcntF, ill, 

to llIaiu' hy"laws, &c. for 
the government of, ib, 

to communicate the same 
to the Legislature, 1003 

'YuIClen to oveJsec the conduct 
of rondcts, and to cause the rules, 
li.::c. to be strictly pnforced, ib. 

}\Il,Y officel 01; guilty of neglect 
of duty, to be lcmovcd, ib. 

Warden Inoy punish disorderly 
convict~, and shall kcep a register 
of punishments, ill. 

Hclati ve to, employment of COtl-

victs, &c. with whom to be made, ib. 
Suits upon coltlrar-ts with war-

dell, &0. how to be proceeded in, I004 
",ralden may apI/oilll R cleputy, ib. 

to be Hc('oulltalde for acts 
of dCpllly, i 11, 

Deputy al,'o lie ble fer n,iEcot;uuct, ib, 
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Sillte Prisol1, 'Yerden, not to be ar-
rested in civil suits, 1004 

¥/.-arden may be removed in 
case of delinquency, ib. 

Additions, &c. of buildings,how 
to be made, ib. 

Inspectors of, to meet O\1ce in 
three months, ib. 

powers nnd dllties of, 1005 
Punishment of warden, or oth-

er person, aiding convict to es-
cape, 1005 

suffering convict sentenced 
to solitary imprisonment to 
be alit of his cell, &c. ib. 

of persons rcceiving, or fllr
nilhing tools, or aid to CO\1-
viets, to escape, 1006 

Punishment for assault on war-
den, &c. by convict scntenced for 
life, ib. 

by cOll"kt sentenced for a 
Ii mited time, i U. 

OHieeJ's to enfofee obedience,&c.1007 
Duty of omcers,&c. to suppress 

iusurrection in, and the escape 
and rescue of convicts, ib. 

PllnishnH~uls [01" misconduct of 
cOllvicts to be in addition to sen-
tence, \009 

Crimina1s on first conviction 
may be sentenced to solitary, 
not exceeding six lllollths~ ib. 

Criminals,on second conviction 
in certain cuses, to be sentenced 
to hard labor for lift"~ ib. 

in certain cases, a t dis .. 
Ct'etion of the Court, ib. 

FOl'm~r convictiollS, how to be 
ascertained, 1009 

Warden may inmct solitar'y 
imprisollment, at inten'uls, or 
otherwise, &c. ib. 

Act respecting, not to pre.ent 
Comts from punishing by fine 
and cosls\ ill certain eases, 1010 

\'Varden may give convlct, 
when discharged, a certiftcate of 
good beha.vior, and money not 
"xeeeding $15, ib. 

Salary, &c. of Warden, ib. 
Appropriation for didno service 

and mcdical aid in, 1011 
Governor and Cuuncilto draw 

on the State Treasurer for sup-
]lort of, ib. 

to raise a company of 
mili tia for the defence of, ib. 

OmC"r'S 01; to do duty in said 
company, 1012 

l'ennlty for neglect of meill-
hel s of said compa lly to appear, 
ill case of al,um, &c. ib. 

\Varnell to furnish Company 
\\ ith alllillUl~itjon, 1013 

Other acts incollsistent with 
t'ris act, repealed, ib. 

Stale T,.eClsw·er, Accounts of Clerks 
and other officers to be settled 
with, 3,/'9 

Staves, [see Lumber.l 
Suits, Costs shall be recovered on one 

Duly, in certain cases. B7G 

T. 
Ta,'!:, town of Portland authorizer! to 

assess on owners of dogs, 10:,4 
Taxes, on unimproved lands, notices 

of 1,lOW to be given, 8 7~ 
Unless pair! within six months 

wal'l'ants fol' Ihe sale of, to issne, 876 
On improved lands, &c. may be 

assessed to tenant or owner, 940 
Power of collectors respecting, iv. 

Tender, of money may he made after 
the commencement of an action, 
at any time before its entry, 875 

Ticlee/s, [see LO/lerics.] 
r~rimbci', logs, &c. free passage of not 

to be obstructed in certain fivers, SG7 
Compensation for securing in 

certain cases, i\). 
[See Indians, Logs. &c.] 

Tipplers, Lsce Drunkards.] -
Town & Plantation .I'llec/'iugs, how to 

be opened when the clerk is ab-
sent, 97 [; 

HQIV to be opened, when the 
clerk aud selectmen, or ,assessors 
are absent, ib. 

Officers presiding il1~ shall l'C

fluire inhabitants to vote for clerk 
pro tem. ill. 

Omcers presiding in, shall ad
minister the oath to such, when 
chosen, ih. 

Power's of clerk pro tem. ib. 
Selectmen to be ~worn, 976 

TreasUl'!} nf Siale, Clerks and othel' 
omcers, (except Justices of the 
Pence,) to pRy monies into~ 879 

Treastl"er of Slale, to keep his omce 
at the scat of government, 920 

To issue warrants against offi-
cers neglecting to pay over monies, 879 

To lay before the Legisl" ture, 
accoullts of the stale of the 
Treasury annualiy, ill. 

Treasllrers, Coan!.}/, duties of in rela-
tion tu the collection of taxes, 375 

To cause statements of finan-
cial cOllcerns to be published all-
IIlIaliy, S30 

To pay over duties received of 
Attorneys in the C. C. Pleas, to 
the treasurer of law library asso-
ciations, enz 

To pay over duties rceeivcd of 
Allol'llies ill Ihe S. J. C. to the 
Stille Troasurer, ib. 

\Totes for, \\'hp'1l to he returtled, 102!) 
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Trespasses, persons inj uring and de
stroying building, &c. to be pun
ished by line or imprisonment, & 
liable to pay treble damages, 1053 

Prosecutions in cases of to be 
commenced within 4 years, 1054 

Trial, New, C. C. Pleas may grant, 877 
in certain cases, 

[See Court S. J.] 
T"uslee Process, [see Fo,'eign .!1tlach

ment.] 

v. 
Victuallers, Common,[see Innlwlders.] 

w. 
Warrants, Governor and Council au

thorized to draw in favor ofeom
missioners under the act of sep-
aration, fOl' services, 891 

FOI' defraying the ex
pense of surveying lands, &c. ib. 

T¥£tl'J'allts, Governor and Coullcil, 1<'01' 

defraying the expenses of 
erecting the S tate Prison, 930 

For support of the State 
Prison, 1011 

F<ll' carrying into effect Trea-
ties with the Indians, 1039 

Tf/arrant, Justices, officer having may 
pursue and apprehend defendant, 
in any county, in certain cases, 960 

[See Justices of the Peace, 
Prosecutions Crimina!.] 

Tf/ashington, times of holding the 
Court of Sessions, in the county 
of, altered, 898, 973 

Common Pleas altered, 942 
Wood, [see Fi>'e Wood,] 
Work Houses, lsce Houses oJ Correc

tion.] 
Worship, Religious, [see -461''!:tI~.1!ay.] 

Y. / 
York, times of holding the CO'lIJt of 

Sessions in the countf~o.r,i);l:, 
tered,. ;. . ,. -.j '!)1l~, 96' 

Youth, educatIOn of, [see SchooU.J / 
:,} 

'.1'. 


